
AFL National Masters Carnival 2018 

NSW Team Information 

Registrations for the 2018 National Carnival in Coffs Harbour are now open.  

The link to register is https://membership.sportstg.com/regoform.cgi?formID=78838 for players, 

and https://membership.sportstg.com/regoform.cgi?formID=78839 for non-players (i.e. merchandise only). 

• Those who played in the carnival last year can choose "I have played in this Club before" or "I would like to request my 

username and password" if you don't know it ...OR... 

• Those who did NOT play in last year's carnival choose "I am registering to this Club for the first time" 

• Have your credit card or bank account details ready. 

A couple things to note: 

1. The NSW Carnival Entry Fee is $400 early bird subsidised payment. (it will increase to $450 next month] - this includes 

rego, team dinner, team costs, transaction fee etc  

2. ALL Men’s players must be AFL Masters club members. Either NSW AFL Masters team or Players from the Sydney 

AFL Master competition.  Woman team is open to any female player over the age of 30 

3. You must register in your correct age group. 

4. Registration close as at 31st July to determine playing numbers for all Age Groups so that we can determine team 

numbers, etc.  

5. The playing gear is new for the Men’s. All male players must order compulsory items. For the Ladies, it the same as 

2017, so only order if you need a replacement or if your a new player. 

6. Payment for all items is via the online Registration portal only and can be done via Debit/Credit Card or online banking 

link at the end of the registration link (only items paid for will be ordered) 

7. You will have the opportunity to re-login at a later stage to order individual items and pay if you wish to spread the cost 

out over a couple of payments 

8. All orders for merchandise will close on 31st July. 

Any queries please email Bryan.Minns@schneider-electric.com or your club  

Mens gear -  patockwell@gmail.com 

Womans – twinniem@hotmail.com 

Thankyou  

AFL Masters NSW Executive Committee  
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